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DepEd ORDER
No. J, s. 2Ol3

AMENDED IMPLEMENTING RULES AND RTGULATIONS (IRR) OF REPUBIIC ACT NO' 8190

(An Act c'anttng Priortty to Residents of the Barangay, Municipality ot city
w.here thJ school ls Located, in the Appoinment or Assignrnent

of Classroom Public School Teachersf

To: ljndersecretaries
Assistant Secretaries
Buream Directors
Directors of Services, Centers and Heads of Units
Regional Directors
Schools Division / City Superintendents
Heads, Public Elementaqr and Secondary Schools
A11 Others Concerned

1. For the information and guidalce of a-11 concerned, enclosed is a copy of the

Arnended Implementing Ruies and Regulations (IRR) of Republic Act (RA) No' 8190

entitled An Act Grantini Pioritg to Resiients of the Barangag, Municipalitg or Citg Where-

the School is Located, in the Appointment olr Assignment of Clqssroom ht'blic School

Teachers.

2. pursuant to Section 9 of this IRR, this Order shall take effect 15 days after its

publication in the official Gazette or in at least one newspaper of ggngral circulation' As

such, the IRR took effect on January 12, 2OL3 since it was published on December 28'

2OL2 rn the Philippine Daily Inquirer.

3. All Orders, Memoranda, and other related issuances inconsistent with this IRR is

deerned amended accordingly upon its effectivity'

4. Immediate dissemination of and strict

Encl.: As stated
References:

DepEd Order: Nos.: 12 and 25, s.2Ol2
DECS Order: Nos.: 11, s. 1997 ald 56, s' 1996

To be indicated in the Perpetual Index under the following subjects:

compliance with this Order is directed'

//'-
BR. ARMIN A. LUISTRO F.SC

Secretar5r

AMENDMENT
APPOINTMENT, EMPLOYMENT, REAPPOINTMENT
POLICY

TEACHERS
TRANSFER

January 31,2013

SuperintendentsAll Schools Division
DepED CAR

For information and

&r,. dnuorr,^,Nofrdnl TO:



(Enclosure to DepED Order No' 3' s' 2O13

AMENDEDIMPLEMENTINGRULESANDREGULATIoNSoFR.A.No.a1.go..AnAct
Granting priority to Residentr or tiu"giiigrv, Municipality, or citv where the

School is Located, in the Appointmeia * A=iignt""t oiif 'Jitoom 
Public School

Teachers"

Pursuanttosection3ofRepublicActNo.Slgootherwiseknownas..AnACtGrantingPriority
To Residents of the eui'njiv, t'lunicipatiiv ;;tii; wrrere rne School Is Located' in the

Appointmenr Or Assignment O.f Cla-J:-", ni Jrif i.'S.n"tf1"uinlit;'-the followins amended

.i[t "^o 
regulationJare hereby prescribed:

section t. Definition of Terms - As used herein, the following terms shall be understood

to mean:

(a)Teacherreferstoaperson.whomeetstheminimumrequirementsforthepositionas
reouiredbvlawandthestandards';;;;ineoepartt"'ni*nodoesactualteachingin
.iu-tttoo*= and other learning centers'

(b)Applicantreferstoapersonwhoholdsavalidcertificateofregistration/professiona|
ticense as a teacher from'the profes'#;ii"guiution ioti.nittion-(pnc) seeking to be

uppolntua to a Teacher I Position'

(c)Qualifiedapplicantreferstoa.personwhorneets.theevaluationandselectioncriteria
as prescribed by il;il;;ri;;"i "i;l;;;tion-toupra), 

;nd- *ho i' in the resistrv of the

Schools Division and is a bona fide resident'

(d) Bona fide resident refers to a.qualified applicant who is' prior to appointment' resident

for a periocl of at least six (61 montr's li a puilit'tut barangay' municipality''city or provrnce

where the school is locared, u. "uii.,i.5i'ilv- 
r"grr croJu#ents to be identified bv the

DePartment.

(e) Secretary refers to the Department of Education Secretary

(f)RegionalDirectorreferstotheDepartmentofEducationRegionalDirector

(g)Protestrefers.tot!::9i:strativecomplaintfiledbyanaggri-evedapplicant
(complainant) regarding gn 3onoini*ent 

or assignment-io i Teacher I made by an

appointing o.,tJ!ning iuthority (respondent)'

(h)Appointmentreferstotheissuanceoforiginalappointmentofteachers.

(i)Assignmentreferstothepostingofateacherinapublicschoolorotherlearning
center'

(j)RegistryreferstotheofficiallistofqualifiedapplicantsintheSchoolsDivision.

Section2.coverage_The.serulesandregulationsshallapp|ytoappointmentor
assignment or'iJi.fi*, in all dl" scnoot'- unO other learning centers under the

DePirtment oF Education'

Section3.FillingUpofVacantPositions---..l.,..h"appointmentorassignmentof
teachers to public rchools and otheilearning centers *iirt uu#nt teaching positions' priority

shall be given to bona fide residents of thJ barangay' muniiipatity' city or province where

ir"," ..r,oi is located, in no particular order'



provided, that the teacher possesses all the qualifications for the position as required by law

and DepEd orders' 
' -^:r^^r- nr r-t-rc ality' city or

Provided,further,thatamongthebonafideresidentsofthebarangay'munlclpi
province where *,,"'!.nooi oi learning ;";i"t;bci1"o' the mosiqualified shall be given

prioritY.

Section4.RecruitmentandSelectionProcess-Uponapprovaloll!-u:"rulesand
regulations, uppti.unis 

-*ho 
are inteiestea in being appointed or .assigned 

to public

elementary o," ,u.oliu-rv'rlnoor. uno,otili[arning t"nt"ttlocated in the place where they

are bona fide reside;-iJ ;;; send tneir"*;',tt;; Jpplications together with the necessarv

documents, to the rir.,""r head conce#i;;;;hiir'verify and certifv as to the correctness

and authenticity ofiiJ;;;;;;"i, ,rurrilt.J inttuai''g tl-re froof of place of residence' rhe

school head in arrn 
'rnrf 

ilorwarO tn" 
""ppf it'iioni io tnu Office of the schools division

superinrendent. rne'oivi-rionbrri." snair nlJniain a registrv *nilrr shall be valid for a period

ofone(1)schooty"ui.rnusuperintenduniinurrappointorassignateacher'

TheSecretaryofEducationshallissueguidelines.onthehiringofteachersthatShallbe
consistent with Rn!1g0 ina tr]"ru impLirentlng rules and regulations'

Section 5. Protest Procedures for Viotations of RA 819O

AggrieveclapplicantsintheregistryoftheSchoolsDivisionmayfileaprotest'Theprotest,
which sha, be subscr.ibed and sworn to'in-ilu ioim or a re.tter-cbmpraint in three (3) copies,

sha, be fited at rhe Regional office ;;,hi; ninety (90) days fiom the issuance of the

appointment.

TheRegionalDirectorshall,withinseventy-two(72)hoursuponreceiptoftlreprotest'
require the Scfroo]l-Oiuirion'Superinte-naenl (SOSi to answer the allegations in the protest

wthin fifreen (1si';;y;;;;;nisning the protestant a copy thereof.

The Regional Director's decision may be appealed to the DepEd secretary within fifteen (15)

days upon .".uipi-iiu*"r. a"v "ppdui;;iti. 
Jecision or the secretarv shall be filed with the

Civil Service Commission'

Aprotestshallnotrenderanappointmentineffectivenorbartheapprovalthereofbythe
appointing authority, but the upp.ouui'ihiiioe suniect to the final outcome of the protest'

Section6.Sanctions-AnypersonfoundguiltyofviolatinganyoftheprovisionsofRA
BlgO and these implementino rglel una |."g-rtutions or any 

-part 
hereof shall be charged

administratively pursuant to RA 6713 otnu'uii'e known as the'Code of Conduct and Ethical

standartjs ror pu;iic officials una r-proyees and other relevant laws, rules and regulations'

Administrat,u" ,u;1.iioniJo. unv *irri']i uiotution, of RA 8190 and its implementing rules and

.ugrtutiont shall be imposed as follows:

(a) First violation - suspension,glon" month without pay

(b) Second violation - suspension of two months without pay; and

(c)Thirdviolationandsubsequentviolation-Suspensionofsixmonthswithoutpay

SectionT.SeparabitityCtause.-ShouldanyprovisionofthislRRbesubsequently
decrared invarid or unconstitutionar, trre sime shar'not uri..t the varidity and effectivity of

the other Provisions'
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Section 8. Repealing Clause .. R.ules, regulations and issuances which are inconsistent

with these rules are't-Jr"iy ."pealed, rescinied or amended accordingly'

section 9. Effectivity - These rules and regulations shall take effect fifteen (15) days after

irs pubtication in the official Gazette ", 
i;;ti;r;tine (r) n"*tpup". of general circulation'

Approved December 20, 2Ot2

BR. ARMIN A. L STRO FSC

SecretarY


